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Relevance of Chlamydia pneumoniae in 
community-acquired respiratory infections 

*A.Torres, M. EI-Ebiary 

Genus Chlamydiae is composed of smuJI bacteria, 
presenting unique c haracteristics such as intracellular 
habitat and a specitic replication cycle different from 
conventional bacterin. There are different species of 
Chlamydiae that can infect animals and men. The best 
known are Chlamydia traclwmaris and Chlamydia 
psiiiCici. TW AR is a recently described bacterium of 
lhe genus Ch lamydia. which was originally isolated in 
1965 from the <:.onjunctiva of a Taiwanese child. The 
organism was first assumed to be C/Jiamydia tra
chomatis, until its growth in cell culture suggested it 
to be Chlamydia psittaci [1]. However, on the basis 
of ultrastructure studies and deoxyribonuc leic acid 
(DNA) ho mology, a new Chlamydia species named 
Chlamydia pnewnoniae has been identified [2]. Until 
now, only two strains or serovars, the TWAR and the 
lOL-207 strain, have been found [2, 3]. The most 
well studied is Chlamydia TW AR. This micro
organism, unlike Chlmnydia trachomaris. cannot be 
:.exually-transmi.lled nor be n cause of conjunctivitis 
[4 j. Since Chlamydia pneumoniae strain TW AR was 
llrsr reported to be the respiratory pathogen causing an 
unusual epidentic in norll1em Finland l5J, several pub
lications ha ve confirmed the high prevalence (up to 

60%) of antibodies to this organism in adults [6], and 
also its importance as a "new" respiratory pathogen in 
the spectrum of community-acquired pulmonary infec
tions. 

GRAYSTON and eo-workers [1) were the first to point 
out the importance of Chlamydia pneumoniae strain 
TW AR as a respiratory pathogen. They demonstrated 
that it accounted for 12% of 76 episodes of pneumo
nia. 5% of bronchitis, and I% of pharyngitis, in a 
population of university students. Studying hospital 
ized patients wirh community-acquired pneumonia in 
Nova Scotia, a 6% prevalence of this infection was 
found [7 1. More recent reports [8. 9j investigating 
both the epidemiology and the aetiology of commu
nity-acquired pneumonia in patients requiring hospitali
zation. have shown that this "new" pathogen is a 
frequent cause of pneumonia, and may even be respon
sible for one third of the cases of pneumonia [9]. In 
older populations, the role of Chlamydia pneumoniae 
strain TW AR in community-acquired pneumonia has 
been also shown [lO]. In the present issue of this 
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journal. ALMtRALL t• r al. [I I] report their results 
regarding a prospective swdy of I 05 non-hospitalized 
patients from a M editerranean area. suffering from 
community-acqujred pneumonia. With an annual in
cidence rate of community-acquired pneumonia of 2.6 
cases per 1,000 inhabitants, Chlamydia pneumoniae 
(strain IOL-207) was, surprisingly, the major cause of 
respiratory infection in those cases with proven aetio
logical diagnosis (50%). 

Since all of the epidemiological studies reported 
have used a similar methodology to diagnose Chlamy
dia pneumoniae strain TWAR (micro immunofl uo re
scence test) we must assume that respiratory infec tion 
caused by this organism varies, according to the popu
lation stud ied and in particular the geographic area in
vestigated. Seasonal and annual variable.s may be risk 
factors for Chlamydia pnewrwnine strain TW AR ac
quisition, but this still needs to be demonstrated. Fur
thennore, Chlamydia pnt•umoniae is probably more 
frequent in mild cases (non-hospitalized) than in pa
tients requiring hospitalizatio n; 35% of cases in the 
study of J\LMtRAI.L et al. [ 11 j verSUS 6CJ'o in the Study 
in Nova ScoUa [7]. The variability of the incidence 
or Chlamydia pneumoniae strain TW AR and other mi
croorgani sms (Lt>gionelfa pneumophila and Myc:o
plasmtJ pm' tmwniae) has implications for the empirical 
therapy of community-acquired pneumonia. Protocols 
for empirical treatment cannot be elaborated in a given 
geographic area until periodic and seasonal epidemio
log ical swdics have been perfonned. 

From all reported epidemiological studies, it seems 
that Chlamydia TWAR pneumonia is a mild and prob
ably self-limited disease. Severe cases have nor been 
reported. The !\elf-limited and benign characteristics 
of the disease were evident in the study o f At..MtRALt. 
et al. [111, s ince the mnjority of patienLc; were cured 
without specifi c antibiotics aga inst Chlamydia 
pneumoniae strai11 TWAR (retracyclines or erythromy
cin), but were cured wirh other antibiotics (personal 
communication). 

The clinical picture is variable, and nwy be iodis
Linguishable from that of Myroplosma pne1mtm1iae. or 
very sim ilar to thnt caused by pyogenic bacteria. 
However, in the first reported cases. GRAYSTON and 
eo-workers lll showed that sore Lhroat was a typical 
symptom. Another remarkable finding is that Chlamy
dia pm?umoni(lt' strain TWAR can infect concomitantly 
with or her respiratory palhogens 111 j . Probably. this 
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organism is the firs t step, "setting up the way" for 
other bacterial infections. 

The prevalence of antibodies against Chlamydia 
pneumoniae strain TW AR in a general population is 
high and varies from 25-77% [7, 12]. This finding 
along with the epidemiological studies mentioned 
above, leads us to conclude that the organism is a 
common pulmonary pathogen, which can cause a wide 
spectrum of respiratory diseases, such as pharyngitis, 
tracheitis, bronchitis, and pneumonia. 

Chlamydia pneumoniae strain TW AR may, further
more, be responsible for some of the exacerbations of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 
patients. Only two studies have addressed this issue 
extensively [12, 13]. The first was conducted by 
BEATY et al. [ 12], who demonstrated that acute Chlam
ydia pneumoniae strain TW AR infection occurred in 
5% of COPD exacerbations. However, the prevalence 
of serological evidence of a past infection was simi
lar in COPD patients and in controls. A similar study 
is also reported in the present issue of this Journal. 
B LASt et al. [ 13]. studying 142 out-patients, affected 
by an acute purulent exacerbation of COPD, found 4% 
of cases with positive immunoglobulin M (IgM) titres 
(>1/16), high immunoglobulin G (IgG) titres (l/512) 
in 19 patients (14%), and one case presenting a four
fold increase of lgG titres. The prevalence of acute 
Chlamydia pneumoniae strain TW AR infection was at 
least 15%. As opposed to the study of BEATY et al. 
[ 12], the percentage of Chlamydia pneumoniae strain 
TW AR past infection was higher in COPD patients 
than in controls (63% vs 47%; p=0.007). Data re
garding treatment against the organism were not given 
in both studies, but some proven cases of Chlamydia 
pneumoniae strain TW AR infection in the study BLASt 

et al. [13] resolved completely with erythromycin. 
The diagnosis of Chlamydia pneumoniae strain 

TW AR infection can be performed by using 
monoclonal antibodies on throat washing samples. At 
present, this technique is not routinely used in the 
majority of laboratories. The microimmunofluore
scence test is the most common diagnostic method 
used. A single TgM titre ;:::1/32, or an IgG titre ~1/ 
512, or a fourfold increase in lgG or lgM titres are 
the criteria widely accepted for diagnosis of an acute 
Chlamydia pneumoniae strain TWAR infection [12). 
A single IgG titre of 1/16 to J/256 is demonstrative 
of a past infection by this organism. 

It is now evident that Chlamydia pneumoniae has 
become a frequent respiratory pathogen, accounting for 
a variable percentage of community-acquired respira
tory infections. However, there are two unresolved 
questions with important implications for the empiri
cal treatment of these pulmonary infections. Firstly, 
how useful is it to include specific treatment against 
Chlamydia pneumoniae in our empirical therapeutic 
strategies in community-acquired pneumonias? 
Secondly, what percentage of severe community
acquired pneumonias is caused by this organism? 

If Chlamydia pneumoniae is responsible for some se
vere pneumonias, empirical treatment against this mi
croorganism should always be considered when 
planning the best antibiotic strategy. 

Through the last decade we have detected the emer
gence of "new" respiratory pathogens. Firstly, 
Legionella pneumophila, then Branhamella catarrhalis, 
and now Chlamydia pneumoniae, all being clear ex
amples. The epidemiological studies of community
acquired pneumonia show that around 50% of cases 
are still of unknown aetiology. More respiratory 
pathogens will be identified in future years, giving us 
a better understanding of these frequent respiratory 
infections. 
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